FOREST YOUTH ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
SPONSORSHIP FORM
(042315.2)

SIGN SPONSORSHIP
FYAA will obtain and construct/display a sign containing the name and/or corporate logo of your company and such
additional information as the two parties shall mutually agree. Said sign shall be displayed on one of the fields at the
FYAA Park as designated below for the period of time indicated below (three years & six months, three, two years, or one
year) ending ________________ (Date).
____

PLATINUM PREMIUM OPTION 1: 4 ft x 8 ft aluminum sign displayed on fence next to route 811 for
3.5 years (42 months!) for a donation of $1,000 (Limited Availability)

____

GOLD PREMIUM OPTION 2: 4 ft x 8 ft aluminum sign displayed on fence facing parking lot for
3.5 years (42 months!) for a donation of $800 (Limited Availability)

___

Option 3: 4 ft X 8 ft aluminum sign for 3 years for a donation of $650
Option 4: 4 ft X 8 ft vinyl mesh banner for 2 years for a donation of $450
Option 5: 1 year renewal on existing sign/banner for $250 (Renewal Rate Not Applicable to Premium Options)

____
____

Quick Proof: Please e-mail logo to admin@forestyouth.org (high resolution files preferred such as eps or ai). Rates are based on
sponsor providing logos in high resolution formats.

TEAM SPONSORSHIP
Select Sport:



$150 each x ____ teams = $_______

 Baseball/Softball

 Basketball  Football

 Lacrosse

 Soccer

Use enclosed Logo (Logo to be emailed to admin@forestyouth.org)
Logo already on file

If you would like to sponsor a specific team, please list the child’s name and division or the team name and division:
Team/Child’s Name: ___________________________________ Sport/Division:_______________________


If the team I want to sponsor is filled, please apply my donation to another team.

Sponsor’s Name (as you want it to appear on the jersey/sign): _______________________________________________
Sponsor Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Name/Title of Contact Person: ________________________________
Phone Number: _______________

Fax Number: _____________________ Email address: ____________________

Website if you’d like it listed online: ___________________________________________________________________
FYAA Representative:

Company Representative:

Name (Printed): _________________________________

_______________________________________

Signature:

_________________________________

_______________________________________

Date:

_____________________

_________________________

FYAA undertakes to perform this agreement on a best effort basis. The sign/jersey will be subcontracted commercially.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------

Mail check payable to FYAA to 3372 Thomas Jefferson Rd. Forest, VA 24551 or pay on website.
For more information contact: FYAA @ 525-6866  Fax: 525-7757  Webpage: www.forestyouth.org

